www.ScubaNashville.com
315 West Main St. Hendersonville TN, 37075

Florida Weekend Vacation Dive Trip
Get Advanced Certified in Florida. Call for details.
615-955-3483
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Florida trips are always exciting. Bring your family and friends.
Make it a family vacation. We stay in nice condos on the beach.
The Condo is located in Panama City Beach at the far West side away from the crowds.

$299(pp/dbl) Includes;
For Certified Divers

+ Condo on the beach 2 nights (Friday and Saturday)
+ Saturday 2-tank Boat Dive with Panama City Dive Shop
+ Sunday dive the freshwater springs near Panama City
+ 2 Rental Scuba Tanks
Half price Gear Rental for Parrot Club Members
* Open Water Students Completing Check-out Dives
+ Condo on the beach 2 nights (Friday and Saturday)
+ Saturday 2-tank Dive at the Springs
+ Sunday 2-tank Dive the freshwater springs near Panama City
+Free Rental Scuba Gear included for Open Water Students
Complete your Check-out dives with me add $100
Open Water Check-out dives for students not staying with us $195
*August Trip is for certified divers going on the boat. There will be no FL
check out dives for Open water students in August.

If you want to come down on Thursday the cost is only $80
(pp/dbl) each for the extra night, and you might even have the
whole condo to yourselves. Just hang out on the beach Friday.
Certification Dives Saturday and Sunday.
http://www.scubanashville.com/Florida.htm
*We are renting 5 CONDOS on the beach!
Each of the Condos has 6 person max occupancy.
3 bedroom condo:
1 master suite (first couples to sign up for all 3 nights)
1 queen suite (Traveling alone? upgrade to your own room add $80 per night)
1 two-bed bedroom. (Do you need a roommate?)

We drive down Friday and drive back Sunday. Marcos and a few others will go down Thursday.
Come a day early and have fun relaxing on the beach all day Friday instead of driving.

*Sorry, the condos only allow 6 per Condominium. Condo occupancy is only for paying customers.
If you don't want to share a room or don’t have a roommate,
you may stay in your own Queen room for only an extra $80 per night.
The first couples who send in deposit for all 3 nights get KING Master rooms.

Florida Mini Dive Vacation
Palazzo Condominiums
17281 Front Beach Road
Panama City Beach, FL 32413
Marcos Cell 615-955-3483
Directions:
I-65 South to Montgomery
I-85 North to Atlanta for about 8 mile to Exit #9 Taylor Rd. to 231
Right on Taylor Rd. for about 4 miles to HWY 231
Turn Right on 231 South and go all the way to Troy.
Turn Right on 87, 167 stay on 167 all the way through Enterprise into FL.
At the Florida state line 167 changes to HWY 79.
Stay on 79 all the way to the beach.
Turn Right on Front Beach Rd. go about 1000 feet to condo on left.
You’ll need the code to get into the garage. I will TXT you the code as soon as I get it. You may
park on any level in the garage.
Friday Check in is 3:00PM
If you paid for the extra third night, check in is Thursday 3:00PM
Condo Info:
These are very nice new condos. They have beautiful full kitchens. You may bring food to cook. We’re not far
from grocery stores. They also have laundry machines, if you plan to wash towels or clothes bring some
detergent. The condos have bath towels, bed linens and pillows. If you need more blankets or pillows you may
want to bring yours from home. Condos don’t have room service.
Each condo is given 2 beach chairs, bring extras.
I will get there Thursday morning to sit on the beach and wait for you to arrive.
I’ll cook breakfast fro everyone Saturday morning.
Dives: (Boat time may change. Please confirm day before)
The 2-tank boat dives are on Saturday. The boat leaves the dock at 11:30. We should be there at 11:00. Students
will dive with me either at the jetties or the springs.
You may come down early and go diving at the springs or jetties on Friday.
List of extras to bring:
 Beach Towels
 Shampoo, and soap.
 Coffee, creamer, sugar…
 Cooler
 Beach Chair
 Extra Pillow
 Hair Dryer
 NO Speedos! You’re not in Europe and we don’t want to see your peanuts.
 Oyster Shucker!

Advanced Certification Special $200
Florida is a great place to earn your Advanced Diver
Complete your Deep dive in the warm clear water.

